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DECLARES TRUST .VIOLATORS

HAVE BEEN PROSECUTED
IN EVERY INSTANCE.

TAFTPLEDGED TO HIS POLICIES

Harrlman Contribution Cited to Prove
Administration Watt Not In-

fluenced By Money In Last
Campaign.

Washington, Sept. 28. With char
acteristic aggressiveness Presidont
Uoosevelt made reply Sunday night to
William J. Bryan's recent lotter and
epeerh, In which ho maintained the
Democratic party and platform were
noi Mating u square deal in the cam-pa- l

-- n The i 'sldent sets forth in
di tall what h.' been accomplished
b th Uepabll .in ,arty since the last
Democratic n.lmlpisnation, and com
pares it with tun work accomplished
under Detnociatlc rule. Tho presi-

dent sayn that under tho last Demo-

cratic administration not a slnglo in-

dictment was returned against ship-
pers for reccivlug secret rebates. Un-

der Republican management forty-nin- e

indictments have been returned
for secret rebates, with eighteen con-

victions. In only four cases have tho
indictments failed The other twenty-seve- n

cases are still pending.

President Hoosovelt cites tho Chi-

cago and Alton. Chicago, Burlington
and Qu4ny, Ncu York Central, Chi-

cago, Rock Island and Pacific and
Chlcaso, Milwaukee and St. Paul ns
railroads that have been convicted
with other charges against other roads
still ponding Tho president further
sayB that suits have been brought
against the packing, salt, powder.
Standard Oil and other trusts. Among
the shippers that hare been convicted
are the Ameiican Sugar Company,
Swift & Co., Armour Packing Com-

pany, Cud all y Packing Company and
Nelson, Morris & Co. Tho Standard
Oil case is still In the courts.

Relative to the steel tiust consoli-
dation mentioned by Mr. Bryan, the
president says the deal was made with
his. knowledge at the instance of the
lesser concern, and that if such action
had not been taken the country would
have seen a greater panic than it did.
It was to hold the aprpoachlng depres-
sion down to the narrowest possible
field that It was done, but it is clearly
shown the atcel corporation acted
within and under the law in every re-

spect.
The president makes it plain that

Mr Taft Is not running for the pres-
idency on promises, but on the record
of the Republican administration of
the past In that he is pledged in the
platform to carry out the policies of
the party inaugurated during the in-

cumbency of Mr. Roosevelt,. Tho
platform is plain on this point and
there is no going behind it, Mr. Roose-
velt declares.

Relative to campaign contributions
the president asserts he is willing and
anxious for publication and strongly
denies that any contribution has in
the past or will in the future influence
the Republican administration. In
this connection he cites tho Harrlman
contribution and points out that he
has prosecuted Mr. Harrlman for what
a believed to be a violation of the
4aw. At the same time he shows Mr.
Harrlman has had a square deal from
the administration, recalling hU
action in the Salton Sea matter, At
this Juncture Mr, Roosevelt points out
the heavy contributions to the Bryan
campaign, of 1896, showing the owners
of the great silver mines did all in
their power to lorce a 50-ce- dollar
on the American public.

Gov. Haskell cornea in for a share
la the reply to Bryan, and Mr. Roose-
velt lnslsta that if the Democratic
nominee did not know of the charges
against Haskell it was because he re-
fused to read them when presented to
him by Editor Ilussoll o Andarko,
Oklahoma

The president declares that the In-
terior Department will endeavor to see
that the courts do "Justice-- ' to Mr.
Haskell in connection with certain
transactions in Creek townslte lota
which, he reviews.

BRYAN TO ROOSVELT.

Letter to President Which Brings
Forth Spirited Reply.

Mftwaukeo. Wis., Sept. 28. Defend- -'

rtis his knowledge, ot Governor Hoa-Ve- il

against tho charges which hav
.een brought against him "until tho
eha ges cun be examined in some
court where partisanship does not

bins," William Jennings Bryan,
Democratic laudidate for president,
on his way from Madison to this city.
Saturday gave out for publication his
leply to President Roosevelt's receut
Vtter In response to his telegram on
the subject.

Mr Bryan speaks of the election oc
Mr. Haskell as Goernor of Oklahoma,
and says that "the constitution was.
tdopted and that Goveruar Haskell
v&s elected in spite of the efforts on
your administration aud in spite of
lie speech mado In Oklahoma by Mr.
Kaf t "

Mr. Bryan charges, among other
teings, that the Steel Trust, "with.

iar express consent." purchased one
(fflts largest ilvala and thus obtulnnd
watrol of more than 50 per mu ot

fe total output
ite "that u petuilttlng, this you show-M- B

fes favor to the monopolistic
than I do In apposing

Mr Bryan abruptly chaigos that
Governor Hughes, quoted by Presi-
dent Hoosovelt as having "rlddlrd the
Democratic trust remody." was him-
self tho beneficiary of the trusts and
cites the campaign contributions to
tho Hughes election fund two yoars
ago.

Among these are; J. P. Morgan,
John D. Rockefeller, Androw Carnegie
and William Nelson Cromwoll.

Mr. Bryan says that as tho presi-
dent quotes Governor tlitghus, ho
takes it for granted that Judgo Taft
has not expressed hlmsolf satisfac-
torily on tho trust question.

DUPONT STEPS OUT.

Head of Republican Bureau of Speak-
ers Resigns.

Now York, Sept. 26. Kollowlns
many rumorB on the subject which
were alloat Friday hero and In Wash-
ington, Chairman Hitchcock of tho
Republican National Committee, Fri-
day announced that Gen. T. Coleman
Dupont of Delawaro. head of tho
Bureau of Campaign Speakers of the
National Committee, had resigned as
head of that burenu and nlso as a
member of tho executive committor of
tho National Committee and that his
resignation had been accepted.

No one had been suggested for tho
place, Mr. Hltchcok said, and ho had
no one in mind.

When asked if President Roosevelt
and Mr. Taft had not objected to Mr.
Dupont at tho time of his appoint-
ment, Chairman Hitchcock replied In-

directly that the chairman of tho Na-

tional Committee ulv.ays made sucn
appointments, and in this case he (Mr.
Hitchcock) assumed all responsibility.
as he assumed full responsibility for
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all other done In this campaign, had been offered sale to news-Afte- r

Chairman HIchcock had given papers of this city, avowedly stolon
out the statement of Mr. Dupont's letters. Examination showed that
resignation, he said substantially ro- - some letters were missing and that
ferrlng to his management of they could only been taken by
palgn that he expected when he took some one not only familiar with the
the chairmanship to be criticized and ofilc- - details, but highly trusted. Tho
he was surprised that there had not party of whom suspicion fell stoutly
been more criticism. He said ho denied all guilt. A little later, how-we- ll

with the progress of the ever, a man who himself
Republican campaign so far, adding betwen tho thief and those
that the plans now being worked nhoin the letters had been sold, pro-wer- e

for the most part such had I posed to return some of tho letters for
been originally mnae, those plaus j a consideration. His story was that
having mot with general approval I the Idea of the theft had been con- -

! celved by his brother, who had at one
Governor Haskell Resigns. i time been In company's employ,

Chicago, Sept ilG (loiernor Has-- 1 and that his brother had induced the
kell at midnight Fiiday resigned I employe already suspected to accom-treasure- r

of the Democratic National pHsh tho theft. According to the
His resignation an-- story, he had disposed ot tho

nounced himself three hours after i letters, or some of them, to two men
his arrival in Chicago from Guthrie, who purchased them on behair of Mr.
Okla., and after he had conferred I Hearst's newspaper Tne Journal
with of tho Democratic Na-- j Not only had stolen letters been thus
tlonal headquarters here. In giving j traded for, but the thief induced

his decision, Mr. Haskell, in re-- carry off ono or more letter copying
sponse to a question declarod he j books, many of whose pages he claims
not desire to bo responsible any i wore photographed, other pages being

which might result J removed The booksv. In
tho Democratic party by his question were, said;

office of treasurer. i returned after 48 houis.
That his resignation is the direct j

result of the charges made against '

him by William R. Hearst nnd PresI- -

dent Roosevelt, Mr. Haskell also ad-

mitted. At the samo time, ho did not
by his resignation intend to admit that
any of the charges were true.

TAFT MAKES 18 SPEECHES.
j

Republican Candidate In Flying Swing
From Clinton to Dee Moines.

Dei Moines, la., Sept. 27. Iowa em- -

braced her opportunity- - Friday to de- -'

moustrate that both the radical and
conservative elements of the Republi-
can porty are "regular" when It comes
to tbo ticket.

This was made by
Gov. Cummins, the radical leader and
candidate for the senate, and Major
Lacey, the conservative opponent of
tho governor for senatorial houors
Tho two Joined the Taft special when
It enters the state early Friday morn-
ing and each participated in two dozen
meetings which the Taft special hur-
ried Into and away from in its flying
swing from Clinton to Des Moines.

With his voice but a ragged ruffle
of its former resonance, Mr. Taft vir-
tually campaigned hand through-
out the day. In ull the candidate made
eighteen speeches during the day, but
most of them were very brief.

TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS OPEN8

Cortelyou, Repjteeentlng Rooievelt,
. , Makes OpenlngAddress.

Washington, Sept. With repre-
sentatives from 80 forolgn countries,
and forming the largest and most dis-

tinguished gathering of medical sci-

entists ever held, the sixth interna-
tional congress ou tuberculosis
opened Us sessions Mon-

day in the Assembly Hall of the New
National Museum.

Actlug as proxy for President
Roosevelt, who Is honorary president
of the cougrcss, and who was
to attend the initial session, Secre-
tary ot tho Treasury Cortelyou mado
the welcomlug address.

Bubonic Plague Threatens.
Washington, Sept. 26. That tho

Gulf and Atlantic coasts of tho Unltod
States are threatened with an lufeo- -

tlon of Bubonic plague was the warn- - j

lug sounding by Dr. Foster, of Call
fornla, before the delegates iu attend
ancu on the annual conference ot the

,

WllVIBlUlU BMU V,!IHV!1 J,V4IUB V )

Health of North America. Ho express-
ed tho belief that such au infuotlon
already may have taUnn place. The
address of Dr Foster, who Is presi-

dent of tha organization, startled tho
dttlctrates

SAYS LETTERS

WERE STOLEN

O. ARCHBOLD MAKES
STATEMENT IN REGARD TO

CORRESPONDENCE.

HAS DETAILS THEFT

Flies
Ago Employe and

Offered For Sale to
Newspapers.

theatre, WtUiHtu CniYork. A now pU&fc
of tho disniMlon tho ,B Panim.
"Standard Oil corrmomlrnce," mttde! headquarters ir.
public by William R. Hearst.
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was entered upon late Tuesday when
John D. Archbold, vice-preside- of
the Standard Oil Company, made a
statement setting forth details of the
alleged theft of correspondence from
his flics. Former United States Sena-
tor John Lowndes McLaurln of South
Carolina, also entered the field with
a signed statement declaring his at-

titude in tho mattor of the corres-
pondence between hlmsolf nnd Mr.
Archbold.

Archbold'e Statement.
Mr. Archbold said: "In response

to many Inquiries as to the theft of
letters from my flies, the following
may be made known:

"Over three years ago a report
reached me that certain of my letters

It Is impossible to say how many
were stolen and sold In this way The
thieves worked at their leisure. It is
not necessary to say more at present
or to mention names. Corroboration
of the story of three years
ago lay In his return of somo of the
correspondence at the time. The pro-

duction of stolen letters by Mr. lleartt
is further corroboration now. Obvl- -

uuiy, uuuus auuu a cuieriu, uuuieuu-cit- y

of their output is not to he lightly
accepted. The opportunities for falsi-
fication, suppressing of context, aud
distortion of pasages are many."

HASKELL TO 8UE HEARST.

Attorney at Kansas City Preparing
Petition Which Will Be Filed Soon.

Kansas, City, Mo., Sept. 30. A
special to the Times from Guthrie,
Okla., Rays: Gov. C. N. Haskell Is
preparing to bring suit in the next
few days against William R. Hearst
because of the Iatter's charges con-

cerning Gov. Haskell's alleged con-

nection with an attempt to bribe
Frank S. Monnott for the Standard Oil
Company, The suit will he brought
in Missouri, probably at Kansas City.

II. C. Simrall, of Mexico, Mo., is here
as attorney for Gov. Haskell, prepar-
ing the petition.

Italy and Russia Friendly.
Deslo, Italy, Sept. 30. M. Iswolsky

and M. Tittoni.iespectively tbo foreign
ministers ot Russia and Italy, had o

lengthy conference Tuesday at which
the eastern question, the new situa
tlon in the Ottoman empire, and other
important matters were fully dls
cussed. It la announced that through
Tuesday's conference Italy and Russia
are on more Intimate and friendly
terms than they have been for a long
time.

Haskell to Speak In Ohio.
Quthrle, Okla., Sopt. 30. Governor

Haskell stated today that he would
go to Ohio next week and deliver
cumpalgu spooches ou the deposit law
and that ho would speak in his homo
county at the Putnam county fair on
October S.

Six Injured In Train Wreck.
Kearney. Neb., Sept. 30. A fruit

train nrauVicwt ttl.fk Md l.f hi f!tfmri
Ia,an accommodatlon tram, in the
Union Pacific yards In this city lato
this afternoon. Six peisons war in--

Jured. some of them seriously.

London Electa a Lord Mayor.
Ixmdon, Sttpt. 30. Sir George Tras- -

cott was today elected Lord Mayor of I

London In buucussiou to Sir John
Gtuulce BUI.

anfr

Sopt.

Terse Telegrams
u.

Kern,
cnlidliuuo, In a speech rucsaay at
Knmmn:80J MIpIi- - aasalled President

iur iiih pururipaiion in iuu
fiiuusuvuii rnniiialgn.

Socrotnry Wright has approved tho
recommendation of tho acting chief
8lK"nl "loer of the army, that Orvllli
Wright be given an vxtenwon of time
for the delivery of his aerupluue to
tho government In ordor to allow Mr.
Wright to continue his aeroplane
tilals at Fort Myer after liU reuovery.

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt
accompanied by Gen. and Mrs. Cubln
and Secretary of State Robert Baron,
occupied a box Tuesday nlgrt at .) i

and Knglnomen will remain ut Poi :a
Illinois, where they htive bean for fun:
years. This was decided at the con
ventlon In Columbus Tuesday.

The Importance of lessening the
baggage carried by tho enlisted man
of tho army is forcefully set out Ir
rarlouB reports of tho department
commanders in the secretary of war.
mado public Tuesday.

That the Interstate commcrco com-

mission has ample Jurisdiction over
tho foreign commerce of the united
States while moving between sea
board and interior points is set forth
in a letter written by Interstate Com
merco Commissioner Lane to the
Taconia chamber of commorco of
Tacoma, Wash., nnd mado public
Tuesday.

NO DELAY IN STEWART CASE.

Army Exile Is Ordered to Appear
Before Retiring Board.

Washington, Sept. 30. Colonel Wil-

liam F. Stewart, of tho Coast Artillery,
known ns the "Exile of Fort Grant,"
appeared under orders Tuesday be-

fore an army retiring board convened
to determine whether he should be re-

tired on account of heart disease He
requested a delay of two weeks be-

fore undergoing tho physical examina-
tion necessary before tho board can
reach n verdict; but instead of grant-
ing tho request, he was directed to
immediately appear before tho modi
cal members of the board. At tho'
same time, those members wero
directed to extend the examinations
over such a period of time as may bo
necessary to determine whether he is
disabled and if so whether perma-
nently or only temporarily.

Kills Poatofflce Inspector.
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 30. Postofflce

Inspector Charles Fitzgerald of this
city was shot Tuesday by W. A. Sors-by- ,

a clerk in the Clinton postoftico.
Fitzgerald had been checking up the
office of which Mrs. CablnesB Is the
postmistress. Sorsby was the clerk
and had been running the offlcp.
Sorsby was on the way lo the train
when Sorsby appeared suddenly and
fired. Fitzgerald has been in the ser-
vice thirty years. Fitzgerald was
brought here and died tonight.

Farman Makes Flight.
Chalons-Sur-Marn- Franco, Sept. 30
Henry Farman made a flight of 13

minutes. in his aeropluuo Tuesday,
covering a distance of 26 mile's. As
the flight took place after sunset it
will not be taken into consideration
for the Mlchelin and Aero club prizes.
Mr. Farman said that be doscended
only because of the danger of becom-
ing entangled in tho telegraph wires
on account ot darkness.

Hitchcock The Latest Victim.
New York, Sept. 30. Deep mystery

surrounds a robbery which was com-

mitted last Saturday night or Sunday
in the private ofllco of Frank H.
Hitchcock, chairman, in the Republi
can national headquarters In the Me
tropolitan Tower. Letters of import
ance were carried away, and with
them notes and memoranda which Mr.
Hitchcock bad made.

Weather Forecast.
Washington, Sept. 30. Illinois Fair

and warmer in south, showers in
north portion Wednesday; Thursday
fair, cooler in north portion; fresh to
brisk south shifting to northwest
winds.

Mlnssouri Fair Wednesday, warm
er In east and south portions; Thurs-
day fair.

Indiana Partly cloudy and warmer
Wednesday, showers In north portion
by night; Thursday fair; fresh south
wludo shifting to northwest Wednes
day night.

Davla Bound Over.
Omaha, Sept. 30. Following a Ave

days battle before pollco Judge Craw-
ford, Charles Edward Davla was
bound over to tho district court to
await trial for the alleged murder of
Dr. Rustlu on tho morning of Sept. 2.
Ball was flxod at 5 000 which was
promptly furnished by two brothers
jf the defendant aud the aooused man
was pormltted to go.

Boats Collide; 250 Rescued.
Dover, Sept. 30. The tourist steam

yacht Argonaut, with 250 persons on
board, went down between Dover and
Dungantws Tuesday mornlug after col
lldlog with lh stauier ICIuguweJl in
I fog. All ou board the Argonaut took
to the Ion's and hui udtiot.

KENTUCKY CONFERENCE
OF M. E. CHURCH.

Lut nl Appolnlmtnli for Louisville Oil-Irlc- t.

Rtv, Embry Returned.

Tho KiMitiiokv (Jonfuroiico of
Hits il E. Olmrcli, which lina
been in HPPbion at JJrtrbourville.
liufi adjourned. Rev. ,J. II. ICm-br-

wiio Una Uhpii ptiattir of tho
oiiuroh, ih leturtitfd, ami KtiV. F.
L. Creech i returned" ns t'rosid-ii-i

Elder.
Tiie follimiusr In a list, of

Tho Itov. 1 l (Jreeoli, district
puppniitotidant.

Arlington, tin Kev. Jam H.
Julh'H.

Beuvei Dun., Iho Kov. O. W.
Fi.

liouliiiKUretHi, ihe llav. Bun-j.iini- ii

Ilelui.
Howling Gion Circuit, the

Ht'V. ?. B 'A'lirdnp.
De-f- i Lok, 11. o Kuv. John

Rich.
i)ixti-iv- i li, the Kev. John

Vati.
EarliiiL'lou, the Uev, J. II.

Einbrv.
Lliu iii.-i.ti!!- :, Iho Uev. Isaiah

Oiiim".
Ilu-koi.- v Glow, Hip Uev. D. F.

Kuir unit thf Uev. ,J (J. Orr.
Li'ilobuM.i, Iho Ujv Oo. W.

LltlH.
liiiiiitvHIi- - Epuortii, tlu Uev,

J. W. ; Tftiiu.v, flitj Uw.
E. B. PhIUmmhi; Wcbley, the
Uev. U. A. Follows.
' M.irion Oircnir, the Uuv. S. J.

1'uiceU.
nlaijAiintown, the Uev. U. T.

liar..
NdJJniPk, tho Uev. V. H.

Urn ne.
Oiitou, the Ufv. ,J. B. Perry-man- .

0vensboro aud Zioo, the Uw.
N. O. Umzle. . f .

Puduouh, the Uev. EjT. Luwi.
Patton Greek, the Uev. J. V.

(Jiu.lro!!.
Sacramento, the U?v. D P.

lloltzclaw.
Scottsville, the Uev.J. AI. Horn.
Tonipkiuavtjle, the Uv. O. U.

DiividfiOii.
Vino Grove, the Ifrv. -- .1. U.

Martin.
Woodson ville, the Uv. II. 'A

B.irrelfc.
Tlie Uev. J. YV. Enslf.v, preui

lent of Union College.

Hate to Be Passed Ovar.
"Evmybody llker. to be noticed,"

eald i'nc!" Eben. 'Dar Is a mimbervo
people da( might try to be as pa-
tient as Job was if they thought dey
could sit a much fame out of It."

. Their Right to Be Beautiful.
The outward wearing ot pretty

things is a delightful habit in a
woman, and tho constant aim to bo
beautiful and attractive is what overy
woman should pride herself on pos-

sessing. F.xchanKe.

A Rural Financier.
"Bill, you go out on clear up 'bout

ten acres o' new groun", whilst John
Kits 'bout 20 acres ready for cotton,
an' Dick lays off CO fer corn, an' 200
for watrmolons; then, saddle tho
mules with the mortgages and lay In a
year's provisions, au' 1 II stay homo
an' tlsser jest how fur we'll be behind
when tho yoar's out!" Atlanta Con-

stitution.
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Wedding

INDOOR BA3EBALL

W. S. McGary, Manager ol Auditorium

Rink, has Ordered Complete Outfit

Manager iMi'Gary Iiih already
ordered everything that id neo-ocssa-

for rtn indoor bnauoull
game to be played nt tho rn k
this season. This ia a noV gatno
nnd in to bo seen only at inro
cities. There w.il be in itch I

tutims nnd will provy vorv iau-i-ustintr- .

This enmo is not danaer
ous as it is plnyod with a largo
soft ball aud thoro nro oiht men
ou ii side. Wo can ahvavrf tie-pon- d

upon Wat to furnish us the
hitent up tn-dn- le '.iiiys n n 1

iiuniFomciitH ami the oltizein a!
wnyp appreciate it. by tl.eir l.tri:o
attendance.

Epworth Leagu: Programme for Oct. 4th.

Topic: The Jov ami Peo- - of
the House of God.

Song No. M.
Prayer by Leader,.! t5. Hancock.
Lesfion found iu 1 Corinth in ih,

M-2-

Head Pdaluii 121 tuul 122 region
sively,

Song: Gloria Patri.
Miss Pansy Uule briefly uxplaitiR

1 Corinthians, 14-2- 0.

Miss Uuby Sisk briefly explains
Psalm 121.

Mr. M. A. Deshou briefly ex- -

pluins Poa I in 122.

Uomurks and prayer by Misj
Sibyl Ash by.

gprninl reading by W. S. Braiu- -

Song 181.

Collection.
Announcement".
Beucdicwoii.

Call Meeting-Th- e

members of the General
Baptist Church are requested to
meet at tho church next Satur-
day evening ut 7:00 o'clock as
there is important busiuesa to
be attended to.

A Mk.muku,

Italian Proverb.
Oil and truth will get the uppor--

unst at last

Trecs Wav Fa; Growth.
a oiicu'mi'us trv snnieMnjtfH growc.

. l In dim-- montbi.. wMk n bnni-k- )

jirows two foil In a du

rt fjA ty
Rvvry hi'i.ii i ' : ; u .1J ...

rtbvc a character ..; hu . wn io bs ivhaf
ao other Is. ' do whu .10 other rnu

Channlng

One Comfort for Johnny.
"Yes," said Mrs. Lapallng; "Johnny

rles my patlenco somottmes, but I

.ever spank him I don't believo Ui
Lwrpulcnt punishment."

The "Slmplo" Lire.
A man who tried to pay his old

lebts was promptly charged with
It scorns u pity that In soma

localities common honesty Is looked
.ipon ns a mental aberration. Clove-lan- d

Plain Dealer.

Only Way to Get Him.
A I'ennuylvnula man lull out of a
on and dislocated his nucl; Ho was

o to throw it back Into p'u".! with- -

the help of u doclot li i --nldnut
H the nnl way fato can !a up this

an is to have him en or politics.

Presents!

You can't think what you
want to give?

Any suggestion in this, line

I will gladly make. I have the
goods. The prices are right.
Give me a call and leave my store
satisfied with your purchase.

ChaS. Truempy, Jeweler
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